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The First Japanese"EconomicMiracle" and the DevelopmentalState
ChalmersJohnson'sMITI and the JapaneseMiracle, more than any
other singlework, focusedAmericanattentionand debateon the role of the
Japanesedevelopmentalstate in creatingthe post war "economicmiracle."
Johnson'sorientationemphasizedthe continuitybetweenpre and post war
policydevelopment
in the formationof Japanese
industrialpolicy.Thispaper
is based on complementaryresearchin the sensethat it emphasizesthe
developmentof organizationalcapabilitiesin the private sector,and seeksto
studythe interactionof businessand governmentpolicies.But in doingso, it
calls for a revised perspectiveon Johnson'sassessmentof the relative
importanceof publicpolicy.
If the dual achievements
of pace-settingnationalgrowth rates and
internationalcompetitiveness
define the performanceof a "late" developing
economyas "miraculous,"then indeed,the inter-war era marked the first
Japanese"economic miracle". Of course, one connotation of the word
"miracle,"thatphenomenal
Japanese
economicsuccess
couldnot be explained
on the basisof preceedingconditions,couldnot be more inappropriate.The
remarkablefact aboutJapanese
economicdevelopmenthasbeenthe extentto
which acceleratedratesof industrialgrowthhave beensustained,
more often
ratherthan not, startingevenbeforethe end of the Tokugawaperiod.
Johnson has claimed that the earliest use of the term "miraculous" to

describe Japaneseeconomic growth was in Hiromi Arisawa's 1937
commentaryin The Control of JapaneseIndustryon the early and strong
post-Depression
recovery [12, p. 6]. Arisawa was referring to the 57%
increase in Japaneseindustrial productionfrom 1931 to 1934. Arisawa's
Japanese
descriptiveterm is perhapsmoreappropriately
translatedto meanthe
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"astonishing"
or "greatstride"of the Japanese
economicrecovery,especially
whencompared
to thecontinued
EuropeanorAmericanstagnation.
Beyondthe
shortterm stimulusArisawaand otherobservers,
thenandnow, haverightly
attributedto currencydevaluationand reflationaryfiscal policy, Arisawa
focusedon long term structuralchangesin the Japaneseeconomy.Japan's
averageannual real GNP growth rate during the entire inter-war period
exceeded4% (seeTable 1-1), a highergrowthrate than any other industrial
economy,even if it was far lessthan the growthratesduringJapan'sHigh
Growth Era (HGE) from 1955 to 1973.
Table

1-1. Annual

Growth

Rate

of Real

GNP

1870-1913

1913-38

Total percapita Total
Japan

percapita

3.6

2.5

4.5

3.6

4.3

2.2

2.0

0.8

Germany

2.8

1.6

1.6

1.1

England

1.9

0.8

1.1

0.7

1.6

0.7

0.9

0.8

1.4

0.6

1.7

1.0

U.S.A.

French

Italy
Source: [25]

The fundamentaldebateaboutthe "astonishing"
growthof the inter-war
period,then andnow, is the relativeimportanceandrelationshipbetweenthe
export growth of light industries,especiallycottontextiles,and the pace of
import substitutionin heavy industries,principallyiron and steel,chemicals,
and machinery[10]. This issueoverlapsand intersectswith relateddebates
about the influenceof militaristprioritieson developmentprior to the late
1930s;the role of smallandmediumversusmediumandlargeenterprises;
and
the speedandqualityof transitionfrom "traditional"to "modem"technologies
[25].
The perspectiveof the presentauthorsbuildsuponrecognitionof the
growing diversificationof interwar Japaneseindustrialproduction,and its
simultaneous
association
with the predominantimportanceof sustainedexport
growth in cottontextiles.The centralfeatureof Japaneseexport led growth
was not just its magnitude,but its mannerof successand its integrationwith
industrialdiversificationand successfulimport substitution.
Theory and Policy
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Prior to assessing
the degreeof success
of statepolicy in contributing
to economic
development,
thefundamental
dynamicandattributes
of economic
developmentmustbe identified.Our fi'ameworkis focuseduponthe features
emphasizedby JosephSchumpeter'sanalysisof the role of innovationand
William Lazonick'sextensionof that fi'amework[13]. In Lazonick'scontrast
of innovativestrategies,at least at their earliest stages,he identifies the
necessityof a High Fixed Coststrategyas concommitant
with the trials and
experiments
of developingnew supplysources,
new products,
new processes,
new distributionchannels,andnew barriersagainstrivals.The highfixedcosts
are initially incurredon the prospectthat the subsequent
utilizationof the
innovationover time will lower costsand/orimproveproductqualitiesand
market value.

Our focusbeginswith the fact that the processof innovation,and the
associated
high fixed costs,requiressubsidization.
The questions
we explore
to a limited and varying extentin the inter-warJapanesecontextare: Which
industries are subsidized? Who decides which ones and how much? How does

subsidizationtake place?What insuresthat the resourcesmade available are
devoted to innovative efforts and those innovative efforts are successful? How

broadly are the innovationsdiffusedor their benefitsotherwisedistributed?
Thesequestions
andtheirinvestigation
areobviouslyinterrelated.
For example,
the benefitsanddistribution
of innovations
will influencethe degreeto which
subsidiesfor innovativeefforts are forthcoming.We refer to the necessary
investments
in innovativeactivitiesassubsidies
sincethefundingmay include
public monies, high consumerprices createdby protectionistmeasures,
foregoneemployeeearningsand of courseprivate funds as well as other
sources.

From the early 1970s non-Japanese
scholarshave typically studied
Japanas a caseof late industrialization.
Increasingly,comparativescholars
have begun viewing Japanesedevelopmentas a more thoroughgoing
elaborationof capitalism,perhapsevolvingfasterandin a uniqueform, but in
a similar,increasinglyorganizeddirectionas are othercapitalisteconomies[7,
Afterword; 13]. This paper seeksto investigatethe rootsof this type of
development
by focusingon the relationships
amongmanagerialenterprises,
thedevelopmental
stateandintermediate
organizations.
Thelatterarepresented
as the key to understanding
the organizationaladvantages
of the evolving
Japaneseeconomyand the successful
maturationof coordinatedprivate and
publicdevelopmentalstrategies.
Dual Strategiesof the DevelopmentalState: Export Expansionand Import
Substitution, 1914-1938

Since the early stagesof Japaneseindustrialization,
the form and
prioritiesof exportexpansion
andimportsubstitution
strategies
havechanged
in responseto both external and internal factors.Key policy formulating
committeesare listedin Table 2-1, and the main changesin developmental
strategyare summarizedimmediatelybelow.
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Table 2-1. A Brief Summary of Key Industrial Policy Committees
1914

A

Research
Councilfor ChemicalIndustries
(KagakuKogyo
Chosakai)

1917

B

Councilfor EconomicSituation(Keizaiz-Chosa-kai)

1918

C

SpecialCommitteefor EconomicProblems(Rinji Zaisei-Keizai
Chosa-kai)

1924

D

Committeeof ImperialEconomy(TeikokuKeizai-Kaigi)

1927

E

CommerceandIndustryDeliberationCouncil(Shako-shingi-Kai)

1929

F

Committeeof IndustrialRationalization
(Rinji SangyoGorika
Shingi-kai)

(1) World War I. The governmentbeganto considernew measures
for promoting domesticchemical industriesto replace imports after the
outbreakof the war. CommitteeA (above) proposedestablishingnational
researchlaboratories
andit playedan importantrole in settingup the Japanes
e
chemicalindustries,as explainedin section4 below. However,rapidlyrising
pricesduringwartimewere the basicforcesin stimulatingfirms entry into
industrieswhereimportswererestrictedor exportopportunities
wereenlarged.
Governmentactivitieswere still ad hoc and did not have a clear strategic
character[19].
(2) 1918-24. Toward the closeof the war, the Japanesegovernment
establishedCommittee B to investigatehow to sustain industriesfirst
established
duringwartime.Anticipatingthe peacetime resurgence
of import
competition,both committeesB and C investigatedthe overall challenges
facing newly strengthened
domesticindustries,but sincebusinessconditions
were still favorable,no clearpolicyrecommendations
were formulated.In this
context,interestgroupcompetition
inhibitedstrategic
industryprioritizationfor
targettingsubsidies
necessary
to insureimportsubstitution.
Later, as the 1920
post-warrecessiondeepenedand the newly established
firms were critically
challengedby renewed foreign competition,the government'srising fiscal
deficit constrained
the possiblitiesfor directsubsidization.
On the exportside,the mosturgentgovernment
problemwasmanaging
excessivecompetition,
andthe resultinglow qualityof exportgoods.In 1920,
the TradeAssociation
Act of 1900,whichoriginallyprohibitedcartelactivities,
was revisedand the prohibitionswere relaxed.However,the changesin the
law were insufficientto curtailcompetitiveexcesses[4, 19].
On the import substitutionside, many protective measureswere
recommedndedby committeesB, C and D, but they were not applied.
Although the tariff rates were revised in 1920, and 1921, the number of
protecteditems were very few. The governmentfailed to set a general
principlefor guidingthe impositionof tariff rates,a necessary
preconditionfor
balancingthe needfor protectionto aid import-substituting
industriesagainst
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the interestsof import-dependent,
but export competitiveindustrieswhich
favored Free Trade [22].
(3) 1925-28. The strategyof the developmental
statebeganto be
clearly formulatedduring this period. An importantpreconditionwas the
establishment
of theMinistryof CommerceandIndustry(MCI). MCI wasthe
centralgovernmentorganization
in representing
andorganizingbusiness
and
industrialinterests. This organizationbeganto formulatespecialpolicies
regardingbothexportexpansionand importsubstitution.
On the exportside,one importantMCI initiativewas the enactmentof
the Manufacturers
AssociationLaw for ExportGoodsin 1925. By allowing
manufacturing
associations
to requirecompulsory
membership,
thislaw limited
free rider benefitsto firms unwilling to bear the developmentalcostsof
collectivelyupgradingproductquality.In addition,IndustrialExperimental
Laboratories(hereafterthe labs) becameincreasinglyactive in supportof
export orientedsmall and medium firms.
On the importsubstitution
side,industrialtargetingpolicywas clearly
taking shape. The MCI createdthe Commerceand IndustryDeliberation
Council (CIDC) and investigated
what industrieswere centralor key to
Japanese
presentandfuturedevelopment,
andwhat measures
were necessary
or desireablefor the promotionof theseindustries.
The basicideasfor industrialtargetinghadbeenformulatedin 1925 and
can be summarizedby four main points[19]:
a) protectexistingcompanies'interests
b) escapefrom the marketcontrolof foreignfirms
c) developtechnologies
centralto industrialdevelopment
d) set a goal of self-sufficiency
A primitiveindustrialstructural
policy,aimedat forecasting
the allocationof
resources
in relationto thesubsidies
neededby specificcompanies
in targeted

industries,
was definitivelyestablished.
The threemain industries
initially
targetedfor promotionwere dyestuffs,iron and steel,and sodaash.

(4) 1929-1932. In 1929the Japanese
government
returnedto the gold
standard.To cope with deflationarypressures,
the Japanesegovernment
initiatedan industrialrationalization
policywhichwas largelyinfluencedby
the Germanindustrialrationalization
movement[12, pp. 102-6]. The basic
idea behindthispolicywasthatthe cartelactivitiescontributed
not only to
price stability,but also cost reduction.The latter was accomplished
by
concentratingcartel member productionin relatively high productivity
facilities. The governmentenactedthe ImportantIndustriesControl Law in
1931,requiringcompulsory
cartelmembership
in 21 designated
industries,and
grantingMCI authorityto reviewcartelproduction
andpricingpolicy.This
marksa watershedin the evolutionof industrylevel competitionpolicy in
Japan. (Miyajima [22] describesthis policy more fully as Industrial
OrganizationPolicy.)MCI alsointervenedin cartelactivitiesvia administrative
guidance,as MCI usedthe threatof its legal authorityover productionand
pricingpolicyto gain "voluntary"cooperation.
Outside of the designatedindustries,the rationalizationmovement
fosteredcartelization,
butthe mostdirectsupportof import-substitution
came
from increasedtariffs, anti-dumpinglaws, and directsudsidies.
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On the other hand, the governmentrevised the Manufacturing
Association
Law in 1931,extendingthe objectivesaimedat exportindustries
to all industries,includingindustriesorientedto the domesticmarket.Legal
reforms includedin the revision,promotedthe spreadof manufacturing
associations
whoseactivitieswereincreasingly
effectivein organizingindustry
production[ 18].
(5) 1933-37. Prolongedglobalstagnationforcedchangesin Japan's
developmental
strategies.
In termsof exportorientedpolicy,theurgentpriority
wasto maintainopenmarketsandthereforeto restraindumpingabroadwhich
could inducetrade restrictionsagainstJapan.Nationalisticand geopolitical
competitionled to the transformation
of importsubstitution
prioritiesin favor
of military-relatedindustrialization
over the period 1932-36.
Given thisgeneralpolicybackground,
the sectionsthat follow review
in greater detail how other sector-specificpolicies of the Japanese
developmentalstate contributedto export successand the advancementof
importsubstitution.
Trade Associations: Export Successand TechnologicalDiffusion

In the late 19th and early 20th centuries,othernationalcottontextile
industriessucceeded
at importsubstitution
to varyingdegrees,but only the
Japanese
industrysucceeded
significantlyin exportmarkets.Overall cotton
textileexportsroseas a shareof total Japanese
exportsfrom 3.3% in 19001902 to one-quarter
or more of exportsfrom the mid 1920suntil 1937 [31].
By 1933, Japanhad surpassed
Britainas the world's leadingcottontextile
exporter.

TABLE 3-1.

Main Sanehi (Districts) of Cotton Cloth
Product 1,000 Yen

Export Share %

Senan(Osaka)

A

72,136

(8.8)

108,541

(13.4)

48.8

82.8

Enshu(Shizuoka)

B

67,842

(8.3)

149,279

(18.5)

21.0

43.1

Senboku(Osaka)

A

40,591

(4.9)

109,347

(13.5)

Chita(Aichi)

A

33,474

(4.1)

92,142

(11.4)

27.5

59.1

Banshu(Hyogo)

B

15,394

(1.90

34,415

( 4.3)

36.9

98.3

Irabari(Ehime)

B

21,456

(2.6)

29,811

(3.7)

32.8

34.3

Total of All Sanehi

820,707

808,923

Source: [2, pp. 36-7, p. 46].

Sanchi= textile districtsprincipallydominatedby smallandmediumsizeweavingmills.
Type A = Wide Cloth,relativelylargefinn
Type B = Narrow Cloth,smallfinn, tradeassociation
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A shift in the industry'sstructureoccurredbetweenthe 1920s and the
1930s that accompaniedthe continuingrise in the world market share of
Japanesecloth exports. While the first decadesof the century saw the
increasedconcentration
of weavingcapacityin large integrated"spinning"
companies,
the 1930ssawan increased
shareof Japanese
exportsoriginating
in the Sanehi, the districtsor producingcenterswhere specializedweaving
mills were concentrated.
From 1928 to 1936, the quantity-measured
shareof
exportsfrom the Sanchirosefrom 41% to 55%, while the relativevalue share
of Sanchiexportsincreased
from49% to nearly63%. The value-added
per unit
of cloth originatingin the Sanchiwas greaterthan in the integratedmills. Not
only was cloth productionincreasinglybasedin the Sanchi,but as Table 3-1
indicatesthe shareof all Sanchiproductionwas increasinglyconcentrated
in
the 6 largestcloth manufacturingdistricts,nearly 65% in 1937 comparedto
31% in 1919. Between1929 and 1937, the valueof total outputproducedby
integratedmills increasedonly 19% between1929 and 1937,while the Sanchibasedfinns increasedproductionby 76% over this period. Over this same
period,the contrastin exportsaleswas even greater- falling by 6% in the
integratedsector,but more than doublingin the Sanchi[3, p. 4].
Table

3-2.

Cotton

Textile

MATERIALS

TECHNOLOGY

Industries

Low Cost

High Cost

Low Cost &

& Quality

Quality

Low

Vertically

High
Throughput
Integrated

Specialized
MARKETS

WWlI

& Quality

Throughput
MANAGEMENT

Before

Colonial

High
Throughput
Dual
Structure

Domestic

Global

Some observershave interpretedthis shift in industrystructureas
evidenceof a convergence
in the Japanese
industrytowardincreasingvertical
specialization
as wastypicalof the Britishcottontextile industry.One of the
presentauthorshasemphasized
elsewhere[15] thatthis increased
strengthof
specializedweaversin the 1930swas preconditioned
uponthe competitive
advantages
gainedin earlierdecadesby the concentrated
organizationof the
generaltradingcompanies
andthe integratedmills,andthe externaleconomies
thereby secured by independentfirms. In addition, increasedindustrial
organizationin the Sanchi,aspromotedby publicpolicyandquasi-public
trade
associations,
providedthehigherdegreeof managerialcoordination
necessary
for Sanchiexportsuccess.
Beforeelaboratingon the complementary
publicprivatestrategies
andthe mannerof managerialcoordination,
it is important
to placethesedevelopments
withinthecontextof textileindustrydevelopment
in Japanas contrasted
with Britain and the United States.
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Table 3-2 broadlycomparesthe cottontextile industriesof the three
countries
alongfourkey dimensions
of materials,
technology,
management
and
markets.The Japanese
industry'scompetitiveadvantage
wasbuilt onthetwin
foundations
of low costmaterials(blendingcheaperIndiancottonwith more
costly,higherqualityAmericancotton)andthe complementary
adaptationof
highthroughputtechnologies
(ring spinningandautomaticweaving). In both
casesthe developmentalstrategiesrequired concentratedresourcesand
coordinated
R & D strategies
withinrelativelylargeenterprises.Fromthe late
19th centtorytheseefforts entailedintensivetextile engineeringwithin the
spinningfirms complemented
by large scalepurchasesof both cottonand
foreignmachineryby a few dominanttradingcompanies.During the 20th
century,an additionaland increasingly
importantfactorwasthe concentrated
industrialresearch
pursuedby textilemachinerycompanies,
principallywithin
enterprises
established
by the Toyodafamily [15, 16].
Modernization coinciding with increased market and product
diversification
withinthe Sanchi-based
sectorwasincreasingly
importantas a
basisof the industry'srise to global leadership.The completeanalysisof
Sanchidevelopmentcannotbe fully elaboratedin this paper. Table 3-I
however,suggests
a furtherdistinctionbetweentwo groupsof Sanchi. Type
A Sanchiconsistsof relativelylargerfirms,manufacturing
longerrunsof more
standardized
productssuchas shirtingand sheeting. Type B were districts
with smallermills manufacturingshorterruns of a greatervariety of higher
value-added, more highly finished fabrics. (For more details on the
significance
of differences
betweenTypeA andTypeB Sanchiseesources[2]
and [3]). One of the most importantand rapidly growingexportoriented
Sanchi was Enshu.

The Rise of Enshu Exports and the Enshu Eikyu-sha

The Trade AsociationAct of 1900 providedlegal supportfor textile
firms to establisha trade associationfor purposesof promoting export
activities.At thistime,the structure
of the Sanchitextileindustryconsisted
of
both merchantsand manufacturers.In Enshu,the larger,wealthier,wholesale
merchants,organizedandcoordinated
the domesticsystemof production,and
dominatedthe industry. These merchantputter-outerswere the primary
initiatorsof the qualityinspectionprocessas a meansto enhancetheir efforts
at marketinghigherqualityEnshucloth.
In 1900the Enshutradeassociation
wasorientedto sellingnarrowcloth
to the domesticmarket. As exportmarketsopenedin the 1910s,the low
qualityof Enshuclothrequiredsignificantly
lowerpricesfor saleabroad.The
Enshutradeassociation
lackedsufficientauthorityto improvethe effectiveness
of the inspection
system.Overthe nextdecade,smallmanufacturers
tended
to growlarger,andtheyincreasingly
mechanized
with powerlooms.
In 1923Takayanagi,a local manufacturer
with a 52 loom facility, led
a groupof manufacturers
in establishing
a neworganization,
calledEikyu-sha,
for ensuringclothqualitycontrolby settingstandards
and collectingfeesfor
certifyinginspected
clothmet thesestandards.The new organizationsought
legalstanding
undertheauspices
of theIndustrialCooperative
Law governing
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mainly agriculturalproductqualityinspection.Their main purposewas to
facilitate cooperativeassistancein (1) selling to foreign marketsand (2)
cooperative
useof sizingmachinery,
whichaddedstarchto warpyarnsmaking
themmorebreakresistant
duringweaving.TheEikyu-shamembership
aimed
to increase
theirforeignsalesby raisingthereputation
andvisibilityof Enshu
cloth. But their effortslargelyfailed, in part, becausewithoutcompulsory
regulationof clothqualityinspection
they lackedthe powerto controlfree
riders,andin partbecause
of competition
fromthemerchant
dominated
Enshu
Trade Association.

In 1924, Takayanagipresented
a draft of a law that was used,at least
in part,as a basisfor new legislation.The 1925Manufacturers
Association
Law for Export Goodsallowedtrade associations
to requirecompulsory
membership.
Duringthe TaishoDemocracy
period,a somewhat
LaissezFaire
era,the requirement
of compulsory
membership
appliedonlyto firmsin the
export sector.

The Enshu Cotton Export Manufacturers'AssociationEikyu-sha
(hereafterEnshuEikyu-sha)wasestablished
in 1926absorbing
the previous
organization. The local governmentand the Ministry of Commerceand
Industry(MCI) regionalofficescontributed
part of the fundsusedby the
quasi-public
Eikyu-shato purchase
the originalfacilitiessetup by the first,
privateEikyu-shaorganized
by Takayanagi.The EnshuEikyu-shainstituted
an inspection
controlprocedure
wherebyclothwasbroughtto theassociation
facilitiesfor inspection,the clothproducerpaid an inspectionfee, and then
clothsatisfyingcertainqualitystandards
were givena stampfor validation.
The EnshuEikyu-shaactivities
werenot successful
in the late 1920sbecause
of poortrade,limitedfinancialresources,
andlackof membership
cooperation.
About 10% of Enshumanufacturers
were organizedintothe EnshuEikyu-sha
andtheyfacedcompetition
in clothqualityinspection
fromthe EnshuTrade
Association.

Experimental Industrial Laboratories in Japan

Another set of laws enactedin 1900, regulatedthe practicesand
proceduresof the local governmentofficials managingthe Industrial
ExperimentalLabs. The first Enshulab, established
in 1906, focusedon
textiles. Its first activitywasthe development
of dyestuffs(sulfurblackand
a blue dye) andregulating,inspecting,
andimprovingthe dyeingprocess.In
1914the lab introduced
a sizingmachineusedin warpyarnpreparation.The
lab had collaboratedwith the EnshuTrade Association. However, in the 1920s

the lab beganto cooperate
with the EnshuEikyu-shain thehopesof greater
success
in improvingclothquality. The lab gavethe sizingequipmentto the
Eikyu-shafreeof charge,
whilethe lab continued
to servicethedebtincurred
whenthe sizingmachinewas introduced.
The lab directorYamamotoworkedcloselywith Takayanagiin support
of the Eikyu-sha. Yamamototraveledto EastAsia in 1921 and in 1927 he
traveled to Sumatra,Java, Mali, and Shanghaias part of his efforts at
marketingEnshutextiles. The Enshulabsplayeda majorrole as a main
organizerandmoverof the EnshuSanchiin the 1920s. The labscontinueto
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receive periodic subsidiesfrom local governmentsand the MCI regional
offices.

A More Effective Enshu Eikyu-sha

In the 1930sthe EnshuEikyu-shaplayedan increasinglyimportantrole.
In the late 1920sthe membershipwas only 10%, but grew to 100% as the
compulsorymembership
mechanisms
becameincreasinglyeffective. In 1930,
possiblybecauseof governmentsuggestion,
200 weavingmanufacturers
with
4000 looms producingbroad cloth left the Enshu Trade Associationand
switchedtheir affiliation to the Enshu Eikyu-sha to take advantageof the
availablecooperativeservices. The EnshuEikyu-shasecuredeightypercent
of its fundsfrom fees collectedfor its quality inspectionactivities.The cartel
regulationof productionallotmentswere enforcedby meansof regulatingthe
quantity of cloth inspected. From 1930, the Enshu Eikyu-sha instituted
productioncapacitycontrolsthat becameincreasinglyeffective,established
minimumwagestandards,
andnegotiatedthe termsfor theuseof a privatedye
facility to servicetheirmemberswhentheir own facilitieswere overwhelmed.
In 1932-33EnshuEikyu-shaboughtdyeingfacilitiesto serviceitsmembership
and continuallythereafterupgradedand expandedits sizingfacilities.
The EnshuEikyu-shaand lab overlappedin operationbut the industrial
experimentallab was most significantfor the Enshutextile industryin the
1920sand the manufacturers'
association's
greatesteffectiveness
was in the
1930s. The EnshuEikyu-shaandthe lab were singularlysuccessful,
but they
were far from isolatedorganizationalforms.While few exportmanufacturers'
associations
were immediatelyestablished
afterthe 1925 law was enacted,by
1930 there were 111 such associations,
and with governmentsupportthe
numbergrew to 830 by 1936. (About one-fourthof theseassociations
were
textile related.) While the Enshu Eikyu-sha may have been the most
successful
association
in promotingindustrialdevelopment,
the BanshuCotton
ExportManufacturers
Association
initiatedsimilaractivitieswith comparable
success[8, 30, 3, 18].
The Advance of Chemical and Heavy Industries

East Asia markets in general and Japan in particular,were fast
becomingthe mainoutletsfor EuropeanandAmericanoligopolisticchemical
and heavy industrialfirms after World War I. (These sectorsincludethe
chemical,iron and steel,non-ferrousmetalsand machineryindustries.) A
rising portionof Japaneseinternationaltrade was in chemicalsand heavy
industrialgoods.Again,Japanwasexceptional
to the degreeit successfully
achieved import substitutionin these sectors,overcomingthe first mover
advantages
of itsforeignrivals.(SeeTable4-1.) Therapidlyrisingimportance
of these industrieswas reflected in the increasein their share of Japanese
manufacturing
outputfrom 21.1% in 1913, a World War I peak in 1919 of
32.7%,a peacetime
return'to trend26.6%sharein 1924,anda steadyrisein
shareto 45.1% in 1936 [26].
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Table 4-1.
Chemical and Heavy
Self-Sufficiency
1913

p

Industries: Production and

1920-4

(P/C)

P

%

1932-36

(P/C)

P

%

(P/C)
%

Iron•(a)

240

47.6

546

64.7

1,615

64.7

Iron•(b)

240

47.6

649

76.9

2,141

85.7

Steel•

255

33.9

671

43.9

3,351

108.9

Dyestuff
z

n.a.

29.6

7,804

50.0

17,131

91.2

Sulphate
•

7.5

8.0

96.1

47.6

888.6

77.3

Soda Ash 1

1.7

6.5

6.8

8.7

153.8

79.9

Machiner•
3 233

74.2

931

82.6

1,760

92.3

Electric

n.a.

71.2

77.6

153.8

96.3

10.5

Mach'y
3
P = domesticproduction
Units of Measure
C = P + imports-exports
1 = 1,000ton 2 = 1,000Yen 3 = 1,000,000Yen
(a) C includesiron importedfrom Japanese
ownedfactoriesin ManchuriaandKorea.
(b) P includesironproducedin Japanese
ownedfactoriesin ManchuriaandKorea
Sources:[10, 21, 29]

The enterprisesleading the processof import substitutioncan be
categorizedinto three groups:1) Governmentcompanies;2) Zaibatsu line
companies;
3) "New" zaibatsucompanies
andindependent
companies.
Therewererelativelyfew government
companies.
The mostimportant
publicmanufacturing
enterprise
wasYawataWorks,anironandsteelcompany
whichproducedover 50% of Japanese
industryoutputin the 1920s.Zabaitsu
family controlledholdingcompaniesheld the outstandingstockof affiliated
subsidiaries. Leading examplesof zaibatsuaffiliated companiesincluded
Mitsui subsidiaries,
Mitsui Mining (dyestuffs)andKamashi(iron and steel);
Mitsubishi Iron Works and Asahi Glass (soda ash); Sumitomo Chemical
(ammoniumsulphates).
After World War I the top managersof the holdingcompanies
assumed
greaterinfluencethan did the zaibatsufamily representatives
on the boardof
directors,and, in general,the subsidiarymanagersoperatedwith increasing
autonomyas well. It remainsa questionwhetherthe zaibatsustructuremay
have been more a network than a forerunner of a Chandlerian Multidivisional

firm primarilybecause
evenamongthe largestzaibatsuholdingcompanies
the
headquarter's
staff was quitesmallrelativeto the numberof managersin its
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subsidiaries.
For instance,in 1929the Mitsui headquarters
had a staff of 153,
whilethe(maleonly)officersin itsleadingsubsidiaries
were:banking(1,227),
trading(3,192), and mining(3,035) [24, pp. 214-5]. Reflectingits lack of
centralizedauthority,the holdingcompanychecked,revisedand approved
proposals
originatingfromitssubsidiaries.
Throughnegotiations
it coordinated
policiesamongsubsidiaries
in orderto try andunify the zaibatsuas a whole.
Key firms falling in the thirdcategoryincludedthe ammoniumsuphate
producers:
NihonChisso,ShowaHiryo,Dai-nihonJinpi(whichbecameNissan
Kagaku).Thesefirmswereall established
by engineers,
andthetopmanagers
continuedto be engineersand scientists.These firms were associatedwith
combinesof firmsthatwerestructured
asseparate
joint stockcompanies,
even
as they variedin how widely their shareswere held [23, pp. 255-66].
The importsubstitution
processwasbasicallya resultof the cumulative
efforts of entrepreneurial
companiesin all categories.Within heavy and
chemical industries, it was significantly promoted and supported by
government
initiativesandzaibatsuaffiliatedtradingcompanies.
Severalbrief
chemicalindustrycasestudiesarepresented
belowto illustratethemechanisms
of subsidization.
The Case of Chemical

Industries

The suddenshut-offof importsandthe accompanying
rapidrise in prices
during wartime, createddramaticnew opportunitiesfor Japanesefirms.
Technological
opportunities
andcapabilities
varied,andthegeneralcontextfor
legal protectionshiftedas patentrights owned by foreign companieswere
largelymitigatedthroughthe wartimeIndustrialPropertyRightsLaw. Even
under these favorable circumstances,
Japanesefirms did not easily and
automatically
seizeuponthebusiness
opportunities
presented.In thesesectors
in particular,Japanesecompanieseither had little accumulatedtechnical
knowledgeor limitedorganizational
capabilities
to utilizethepatentstheyfully
comprehended.
Japanese
entryinto the chemicalindustries
was especiallydifficultsince
the monopolyof technicalknowledgeand capabilitiesby foreignoligopolies
was very great. The governmentplayed a critical role in transferring
knowledgeanddevelopingindigenous
capabilities.An importantandtypical
casewasthedyestuffindustries
wherethegovernment
directlyassumed
a large
leadingrole beginningin World War I. The reportof the ResearchCouncil
for Chemical Industries established in 1914 resulted in a 1918 law aimed at

channellingprivatecapitalinto the dyestuffsindustry. The law established
Nihon SenryoKaisha (hereafterNSK) with the governmentguaranteeing
privateshareholders
a dividendpayoutrateof 8%. NSK pursueda high risk
strategyof diversifiedproductdevelopmentand led the processof import
substitution
alongwith a divisionof MitsuiMining Inc. The lattercompany's
dye strategywas highly specializedand avoidedgovernmentpressurefor
greater diversification,but at the same time it failed to receive public
subsidization[29]. The government'spriority on increasingthe variety of
availabledyeswas essentialfor the successfulimplementationof the varied
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exportstrategies
andmarketpenetrationachievedby the cottontextile Sanchi
as described above.

The government
role was strategically
significantin the caseof sodaash.
The coretechnology,an ammonia-soda
process,was strictlymonopolizedby
the SolveyAssociation,
an international
patentcartel.The Japanese
companies
had to developtheir own technologyrelyingonly on the limited information
publiclyavailablethroughpatents[6, pp. 180-1]. The ResearchCouncilfor
ChemicalIndustries
alsorecommended
publicsupportfor specialnationallabs
for the sodaindustries.Althoughthe nationallabswere neverestablished,
the
ResearchCouncil collectedthe availabletechnicalinformationand directly
transferredthisknowledgeto AsahiGlass,therebyreducingits initial research
costs.

Government-supported
national labs played an importantrole in the
syntheticammoniumsulphateindustryas well. Ammoniumsulphatewas an
intermediateproductnecessary
for manufacturing
nitrogenous
fertilizers. The
SpecialNitrogenResearchLaboratory(SNRL) was established
in 1918 by
drawinguponresources
fromthe TokyoNationalLabs. Relyingon published
material, and cooperatingwith domestic machine makers, the SNRL
endeavored
to developits own domestictechnology.In 1926 an experimental
plant of one-halfton per day was completedand the lab thereuponcurtailed
its industrialresearchactivities. The technologywas made availableto and
adoptedby ShowaHiryo, one of a secondwave of entrantsinto the industry.
Showaonly paid the Tokyo ExperimentalLabs 10% of the net profit (after
deductingfor specialreserves)whichexceeded10% of investedcapital. The
resulting payments were minimal as the formula left much room for
manipulation[11, p. 54].
Drawinguponpubliclysupported
research
anddevelopment,
Showawas
able to reduce the initial costs of developinga less mature and risky
technology.More importantlyfor thebroaderdevelopmentof the industry,the
technicianstrainedin this lab were thereafterhired by private companies,
includingnot only ShowaHiryo but alsoMitsui andMitsubishiline chemical
companies,
aswell asa thirdwaveof newentrantsin the early 1930s[29, 6].
How To Pay For Start Up Costs

In the 1920s,the startup Japanesechemicalfirms were faced with
severeinternational
competitivepressures.They oftensufferedlarge losses.
Without establishedtechnologies,production experience, nor sufficient
productionvolumeto gainscaleeconomies,
the Japanese
firmsconfrontedcost
disadvantages
comparedto their foreignrivals.At the sametime, European
oligopolistshad divided the Europe and American market through an
international
cartel,andcoordinated
theirpenetration
of the Japanese
market.
The resultingstartup costs,canbe summarized
as the additionalproduction
costsincurredby the Japanese
firms in excessof the marketpricessetby the
firstmoveroligopolists.Sustaining
thesefirmsduringtheirextendedstartup
period was a large cost and the problem was who would provide the
subsidization.
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For three important chemical firms for which data is available, the
subsidies
came,in onecasefrom the government,
and in the othertwo cases
from the Mitsui and Mitsubishizaibatsu[21, 5]. When the Promotionlaw
wasenacted,it wasexpected
thatthe government
wouldprovidea subsidyto
NSK at the rateof 0.3 millionyenperyear,with an expectedaggregate
limit
of 3 million yen over 10 years. But, subsidiesexceededtheseanticipated
amountsand oftenwere morethanhalf of the company'srevenues. The most
importantaspectof thestatepolicywasthatthesubsidization
madeit possible
for NSK to maintaina high level of R & D expenditures
andat the sametime
rapidly depreciateits assets.
In the caseof the zaibatsuline companies,
the startup costswere paid
by the surpluses
generatedin otherbusinesses.
In the caseof Mitsui Mining,
DyestuffsDivision,the dyestufflosseswere coveredout of the profitsof its
coal businesses.The large lossof the sodaashbusinessof Asahi Glasswas
alsosubsidized
by itsprincipleglassbusiness.Thus,a longtermmanagement
strategy was realized by the Zaibatsu system. The "High Fixed Cost"
diversification
strategies
of Mitsui Mining andAsahiGlassrequireda lengthy
period of cross-subsidization
within these zaibatsuaffiliated subsidiaries.
Within the zaibatsuownershipsystem,the top managersof the holding
companiesreviewedthe operationsof diversifiedbusinesses
and permitted
diversification
strategies
within their affiliatedsubsidiaries
[21, 24].
General Trading Companies and the State: Transfering Technology,
Coordinating and Protecting TechnologyInvestments

Importsubstitution
in chemicalindustries
advancedgraduallyin the late
1920s and acceleratedduring the JapaneseDepression,1929-31. The most
importantfactorsin the importsubstitutionprocess,in additionto government
and zaibatsu subsidies,were tariffs and import restrictions,and also the

relationsbetweenforeignanddomesticcartelsandgeneraltradingcompanies.
As regardsdyestufftrade policy, import restrictionswere imposedon
Germanproductsin 1924andwere transformed
to voluntaryexportregulation
of Germancompaniesin 1926. In 1926the tariff was substantially
raisedby
changingfrom a valueaddedbasisto specificduties. The formeraimedat low
qualitygoodswheredomesticcompanieswere competitive,while the latter
aimed at the middle grade goods where I.G Farben had competitive
advantages.In 1929the subsidies
to sodaashandindigoproduction,the latter
being the the most technicallydifficult high volume dye to produce,were
approvedby the Diet in accordwith the reportof the CommerceandIndustry
Deliberation Council (referred to above) These subsidieswere crucial for

decisionsto enlargea sodaashplantusingthe solveyalkali processand for
the entryof Mitsui Mining, DyestuffDivisioninto indigoproduction[21].
In the early Japanesechemical industries, cartelization became a
preconditionfor the realizationof scale economies. For instance,in the
dyestuffindustryin 1926,MitsuiMiningInc. andNSK concluded
a production
and market sharing agreementwhereby both companiesspecializedtheir
products.Mitsui concentrated
on anilineoil andNSK concentrated
on aniline
salt.
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In sodaash and ammoniumsulphateindustriesas well, the coordination
betweengovernmentpolicy and the activitiesof trading companieswas
essentialfor successfulimport substitution,especiallywhere international
cartelscoordinated
foreigncompetition.For example,the ammoniumsulphate
industryfacedintenseinternational
competition
becauseof worldwide excess
capacityand the government
threatof an anti-dumpingtariff influencedthe
courseof negotiations
amongdomesticcompanies,
theirtradeassociation,
and
the Europeancartel,the DEN group.
Secondly,the general trading companiestook the initiative in the
negotiations
with the international
carteland strengthened
the termsin favor
of domesticcompanies.In the midstof the depression,
the generaltrading
companies
wereableto organizeandcontrolthedomesticammoniumsulphate
market,allowingthe Japanese
domesticindustryto treatforeigncompanies
as
a kind of "limitedor marginalsupplierfor the Japanese
market"[11, 27].
In the case of the sodaash producers,the trading companiesprovided
strategicinformationthat helpedidentify and set the termsfor transferrable
technology,and influencetrade policy as well. For instance,when Asahi
Glasstriedto changeitsbasictechnologyfor synthesizing
ammoniumfromthe
Honigmann
technique
to the Solveyprocess,
theMitsubishiTradingCompany
playedan intermediating
and coordinating
role in the negotiationof Asahi
Glasswith H. Arlquivst. He had workedfor the Solveyprocesscompanies,
and enabledAsahi to securethe Solveytechnologyin spiteof the otherwise
tight controlof the internationalcartel[5; 6, p. 187].
In the midstof the depression
andseverepricecompetition,
Mitsubishi
TradingInc., Londonoffice,reportedon ICI's costbasisandthe strategythey
expectedto be deployedin competitionwith Asahi Glass[20]. On the basis
of this information,it wasdetermined
thatICI's Japanese
marketpricecould
be regarded as "dumping". Asahi Glass and Nihon Soda pressedthe
governmentto apply anti-dumpingtariff ratesagainstimportedammonium
sulphate.The threatof increased
tariff ratesinfluencedICI's strategy.Before
the endof 1930, an agreementwasreachedwith the internationalcartelon the
Japanesemarket price at a level that would permit domesticcompaniesto
expandproduction.Generaltradingcompanies,
operatingundersoleagency
contracts
with foreignmanufacturers,
oftencollectedandutilizedsuchstrategic
informationin similarwaysto containor favortheirdomesticaffiliatesrelative
to their foreign clients.
What can we learn from this story? First, chemical industry
development
wasdirectlysubsidized
by the government.Second,government
guidanceincreased
theassistance
providedto importsubstituting
manufacturers
by closely allied generaltrading companies. Third, governmentpolicies
shapedthe ways in which cartel agreements
prtoectedimport substituting
productionandfunctionedto realizescaleeconomies.Althoughthe Japanese
original public policies toward cartels was not based on anti-monopoly
concerns,
nevertheless
the pro-cartelattitudewas strengthened
startingin the
late 1920s. This policy shift changedthe rules of the games defining
competition
betweenforeignanddomesticfirms.Third,thegovernment
closely
monitored internationalcartel activities, especiallyto avoid production
restrictionagreementsbetweenforeign and domesticcompanies.In effect,
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governmentpolicy supportedthe import substitutionprocessduring the
depression,by inducinga shift in the attitudeof generaltradingcompanies
from an emphasison theirrole asagentsof foreignoligopolists
to coordinators
of the Japanesemarket.
Continuity and Discontinuity in Public Policy and Organization

The dual success
of Japanese
exportexpansionandimportsubstitution
is in marked contrastto the pattern of contemporaryNewly Industrial
Economies.As reportedby RobertWade and widely ackowledged,the NIEs
developmentcanbe predominatelycharacterized
aseither exportorientedor
importsubstitution
oriented[28]. The Japanese
developedboth"outward"and
"inward"strategies,
in a complementary
fashion,if not simultaneously,
at least
with a high degreeof overlappingand linked success.
The industrycasestudiesfocuson public-privatecooperation.They
acknowledgeintra- and inter-industrypolicy conflicts,but do not focus on
pressures
resultingin conflictresolutionor compromise
basedon individual
managerial
enterprises
northestatepolicymakingprocess.
Rathertheysharpen
the focus on intermediateorganizationssuch as trade associations,district
industriallabs, and trading companies,in order to "penetrate"and better
comprehendthe dynamic nature of private-publicinterconnections.
The
creationof bothprivateandquasi-private
intermediate
organizations
- zaibatsu
affiliated diversified businesses,trade associations,cartels and labs - were
criticallyimportantorganizations
for both coordinatingfirm strategiesacross
enterprisesoperatingwith varying degreesof managerialautonomyand
providingaccessfor policy implementation
throughforumsfor consolidating
or reshapingindividualfirm interestsinto statesupportedstrategies.
In summary,onemajorreasonfor Japan'sinter-wareconomicsuccess
was the effectivenessof emerging industrial policy and intermediate
organizationswhich supportedboth "managerial"enterprisesand small and
medium size firms. Export expansionwas subsidizedby the planningand
coordination
of government-supported
locallabsandtradeassociations.
Import
substitution
entailedindustrialpolicysubsidization
andadministrative
guidance
for cartelsand trading companies.
In the HGE, however,the vigorousinvestmentpoliciesof managerial
enterprises
were supportedby a new intermediateorganization,the corporate
groupor keiretsu.Crossshareholding
of membercampanies
madeit possible
for member companiesto implementlong term strategies,limiting the
influenceof shortterm capitalmarketpressures.The main bank systemwith
reciprocalmonitoringas a de factoform of syndicationbecamea precondition
for bank financedinvestmentin manufacturing. Generaltrading companies
played an expandedpost-warrole, helpingaffiliated companiesidentify the
developmentalpotentialof and gain accessto transferrabletechnology[1, 14,
9].

In accordwith HGE industrialpolicy, import substitutionand export
expansionwere extendedinto new sectors.Targeting policies signalledthe
most promisingindustriesand therebydirectedprivateresources.However,

there were importantdiscontinuities
in policy and the role of intermediate
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organizationsbetweenthe interwarperiod and the HGE. If the Chandlerian
managerialenterpriseisunderstood
aslargescale,multi-divisionalcorporations
coordinatedby hierarchiesof salaried managersunder widely diffused
ownership,thenmanagerialenterprises
firstbecamedominantin Japanin the
HGE. In the interwarperiod,the mostdevelopedmanagerialstructures
were
within the small headquarters
and subsidiarybranchesof zaibatsuaffiliated
enterprises.For the most part, relatively small companiestended to be
specialized,and ownershipwas highly personaland concentrated.The
emergenceof managerialenterprisesgraduallyprogressed
during wartime
underthe plannedeconomyanddramaticallyadvancedafterthewar especially
as a result of the dissolution of the zaibatsu.

Post-warindustrialpolicy in the HGE was far more encompassing
and
powerfulthan duringthe interwarperiod. The plannedeconomymeasures,
includingcomprehensive
resourceallocationplans, import restrictionsand
financialallotments,were introducedin a coordinated
fashionduringwartime
and furtherdevelopedin the 1950s[12].
There were importantchangesin the role of intermediateorganizations
betweenthe inter-warera and the HGE. As a resultof legislativechangesin
line with Americananti-monopolisticpriorities,governmentsupportfor trade
associationor cartel activity was restrictedalthoughstill important. On the
otherhand,postwarintermediateorganizations
in financingand in vertically
structuredproductionrelations,among both independentfirms and tiered
suppliers,were vastlyexpanded.
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